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Dimerandra buenaventurae
 Columbia
 Grows in dry forests
between 900 – 1000 m
altitude
 Grows in small bark;
likes to be watered
frequently in summer and
less so in winter.
Fertilized – high nitrogen
– three weeks, low
nitrogen – one week.

Pelatantheria ctenoglossum
Thailand, Laos, Vietnam
Semi deciduous and deciduous
low land forest and savana-like
woodlands from sea level to
700m. Hot to warm growing.
 Cultivation: Grown on slab
high in shade house. Watered
daily in Summer and biweekly
in winter. Low nitrogen
fertilizer.







Neolehmannia porpax
Mexico to Colombia
Grows as an epiphyte in Pine and oak
forests to 2000m.
Grown on tree fern under 50% shade.
Watered daily to allow the roots to dry.
Less in winter. Fertilized with high N for
three weeks then Low N one week in
summer. Allow a rest in winter






Pelatantheria insectifera

Phalaenopsis cornu-cervi
Found from India to Java and Borneo
Grows as an epiphyte or occasionally as
a lithophyte at low to moderate
altitudes in humid forests where there
is bright light.
Grown over a tray of coconut husk that
is kept wet. This species has been
potted on sphagnum moss and
fertilized with low nitrogen

Tuberolabium kotoense









Cattleya maxima
Ecuador and northern Peru
Epiphyte and lithophyte – dry coastal forests
Culture Warm conditions, Water twice
weekly in summer, once a week in winter,
fertilize three weeks with high nitrogen, one
week low nitrogen, Good air movement.
Under 50% shade

Dendrochilum javieriense
Epiphyte
1800 to 2400m
Endemic to the Philippines were it grows in the moist rain forest

Tolumnia variegata
var. album
'Bronwen'
CCM/AOS

Dendrochilum luzonense
epiphyte, lithophyte
Around 1000m
Philippines from the
island of Luzon.
 Growing in mossy forests
in bright light.









Anoectochilus roxburghii
terrestrial
300 to 800m
Eastern & western Himalayas, Assam, Bangladesh, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bhutan, Thailand,
Laos, Yunnan China, Vietnam, Java and Sumatra.
Grows in shady broad leafed, evergreen, humid primary forests in soils dampened by
mists and splashed from streams, along steep watercourses. It is a miniature to small sized,
hot to cool growing orchid in rich humus in damp crevasses. It has leaves that are velvety,
dark lime-green reticulated with gold on the upper side and purple black on the underside.
It blooms in the autumn and has successively opening flowers.





Dendrochilum convallariiforme var. convallariiforme
lithophyte
300 to 1900m
Endemic to the Philippines were it grows in the moist rain forest






Dockrillia wassellii
epiphyte sometimes as a lithophyte
Low
Endemic to Cape York Peninsula.
Growing in the lowland monsoonal rain forests on
Hoop Pines






Liparis latifolia
epiphyte
200 to 1700m
China, Indonesia, Malaysia, New Guinea, Philippines & Thailand.
Grows in shady locations near the forest floor close to streams & rivers.

Dendrobium bigibbum
('Blue Horizon' x 'Blue')
x 'Blue Coral'

Dendrobium lichenastrum
 Endemic to North East
Queensland – Cairns to
Mackay
 Epiphyte, lithophyte;
found in rainforests and
humid situations in open
forests; usually above
500m. It prefers dappled
sunlight but will grow in
full sun. Will form huge
colonies.
 Grown on cork or
Callistemon in bush house.
Watered daily in summer
and less in winter.
Fertilised with low
nitrogen in summer.





Dockrillia rigida
Cape York to Russel
River. Also Papua New
Guinea.
Epiphyte. Variety of
humid habitats –
mangroves, coastal
rainforests, paperbark
swamps, along streams.
Grows on a range of
trees but each species
must have rough bark.
Cultivation: On
slab/bark, good air,
watered copiously in
summer, much less in
winter, fertilized with
low nitrogen weekly in
summer, nil in winter,
under 50% shade.






Bulbophyllum longissimum
epiphyte sometimes as a lithophyte
Lowlands
Thailand.
Grows on rocky outcrops, trunks & the lower branches of rain forest trees in moderate to
heavy shaded locations. It requires warm moist conditions with high humidity.

Coelogyne mooreana
var. Brockhurst x
mooreana
 epiphyte
 1300 to 2000m
 Vietnam endemic.
 Grows in
highland montane
cloud forests, the
fragrant flowers
bloom in the
spring and early
summer.







Stenorrhynchos speciosum
terrestrial, occasional epiphyte
1200 to 3000m
French Guiana, Guyana, Surinam,
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador,
Peru, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay and
Argentina.
Grows as a medium sized orchid in
cold conditions of seasonally dry
forests or plains, in humus or on
steep embankments and is found in
moister areas of semi-deciduous
forests. It has a spiral rosette of dark
green and white variegated,
persistent leaves. It blooms in the
mid-autumn and winter and is longlasting.






Dendrobium toressae
East Coast of Australia from
Cairns to Innisfail
Epiphyte and lithophyte. From
Sea Level to 1000m. Can grow in
full sun. Quite hardy. Forms
extensive mats.
Cultivation – On slab. Copious
water in summer but less in
winter. Grow under 50% shade.
Fertilizer – low nitrogen in
warmer months.





Pleurothallis undulata
epiphyte or terrestrial
600 to 1900m
Peru. Originally discovered
in a collection in
Netherlands (Holland)
without specific data as a
miniature to small sized
epiphyte and labelled as (sp.
Yellow). It has now been
identifies and grows in
dense forests in warm to
cool locations on steep
embankments and blooms at
most any time of the year
and will flower from the
same leaf a number of
times.






Ascocentrum pusillum
epiphyte
moderate
Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia.
Grows as a warm to cool
monopodial epiphyte that blooms
in Thailand in the winter.






Liparis grossa
epiphyte
300 to 500m
Myanamar?, Taiwan and
the Philippines.
Grows on trees in broad
leaved forest slopes, as a
small sized, hot growing
epiphyte that blooms in
the fall 30 cm on a many
flowered racemose.

Liparis grossa






Pleurothallis quadrifida
(above and right)
 epiphyte
 up to 1800m
 Jamaica, Mexico,
Guatemala, El
Salvador, Honduras,
Nicaragua, Costa Rica,
Panama, Colombia &
Venezuela.
 Growing in wet,
exposed locations often
in scrub forests.

Thecopus maingayi (above)
epiphyte or terrestrial
600 to 700m
Thailand, Malaysia, Vietnam and Borneo.
Grows in lowlands and lower montane forests as a small
sized, hot growing epiphyte on trees on steep granite slopes of
stream valleys. It blooms in the autumn. It seems that the
main difference between this one and Thecopus secunda is
this one does not have the hooks on the back side of the sepals
and petals and the lip has two keels in the basal half of the lip
[not the centre] that project backward beyond the lip base.





Maxillariella mexicana
epiphyte, lithophyte, terrestrial
Mexico to Venezuela.
Growing in open to dense humid
forests, generally in medium to low
light.






Cirrhopetalum weberi

Trichoglottis geminata
epiphyte or lithophyte
sea level to 1100m
Islands of Borneo, Sulawesi, Ambon,
Seram & the Philippines.
Grows on rocks & trees often near the
sea as an upright to semi-pendulous
orchid in semi shade locations.

Above:
Left:

Dendrobium glomeratum
'Pukekohe' x 'Purple G'
Oncidium sotoanum

Bulbophyllum lasiochilum

Laelia anceps var. alba

Laelia anceps var. veitchiana
'SRW' x 'Fort Caroline'

Cattleya percivaliana
 Venezuela
 Lithophyte growing in
full sun near rivers and
streams; 1300 – 1900m
 Culture: Warm
conditions, Good air
movement, Water twice
weekly in summer and
once a week in winter.
Fertilize three weeks
with high nitrogen and
one week with low
nitrogen. Under 50%
shade

Dendrobium epidendropsis
 Philippines, Java, Japan
 Cool to warm growing
epiphyte; on tree
trunks on forested
slopes 900 – 1000 m
altitude.
 Grown on slab under
50% shade; watered
copiously in warmer
months, much less in
winter. Fertilized in
warmer months; non in
winter.

Dendrobium johannis

